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INTRODUCING

FutureThink,Inc.

Future Think, Inc. was born on Dec 16, 1987in Colorado
Springs at ll:23 AM MST. It spmng from the question -Of atl thewaysin whichI cancreateoalue(read-- makea
Iioing), what do I really like to do?
The answerscame over a period of months -Futurefascination

forfun andprofit-yoursandmine

Whereis here?I needn'ttellyou
thatfrequentlythetraoelais not the
but judge of whne heor sheis.
Rnnnnbn, we oncethoughtthe
earthwasflat. Distancelends
ptrspectiae
Theancientshadsomestrangeways
offorecastingandeaenmorepeculiar
ideasabouthow thefuture is
created.Sometimes
I think our
presentwals in theworld of hightechbusiness
are lessstrangeonly
because
theyarefamiliar -- or are
they?

managnnent.
I like clarifuing,strengthening
and communicating
oisions
of thefu ture in th7cotput r, i elecoimuni catio ns,eIectroii cs and
ffice poducts industries.
I like to studypublishedmarketinformation.fn our
future thinkingabouthigh tech,we need
facts abouttheprcsent
andpast. For if we don't know wherewe are, hlw canue
enoisionhou togettromhereto there? Hencq theneedfor,and
my long-standingfascination
with, marketresearch
andmarket
data. And, of course,marketinJormation
publishnsdoforacast
thefuture;and thebestof thm helpbuild it.

Think. Think. Think. And there it was. The question
becameanswers,the answersbecameideas, the ideasbecamea
vision; and now here is Future Think, Inc.

Future Think's Mission
And,,of course,to haoea littlefun
whilelmakealioing

We founded Future Think, Inc. with a simple and clear mission
-- to help the future thinkers in both vendor and end-user
companieslocate, evaluate, understand and use wisely and
creatively the available published market information in the
computer, telecommunications,electronicsand office products
industries. And, to provoke future thinkers into thinklng about
how they think about the future.
(continued on page 52)
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EDITORIAT

Market informationpublishingis a
realindustrywith a non-triuial
marketandFuture Think is
documenting
its size,dynamics,
playns andmarketsegments

Doto BigBucks

As an industry we spend a whopping amount on published
market information. We estimatethat in 1987over
r'
$350 million was spent by usersand vendors for market
information in the computer, telecommunications,electronics
and oflice products industries. LJsersof thesetechnologies
bought information they needed for planning, purchasing and
implementation. Vendors purchasedinformation on market
segments,customerprofiles and leads, technologytrends,
competitors, competitive products, distribution channels,
shipment data, forecastsand the myriad other information they
neededto plan and measuretheir businesses.
At over $350 million, the market for published market
information in the computer and related industries is about the
samesizeas the markets for cat litter or professionalwrestling.
For sure, some of this high-priced information deservesthe fate
of cat litter. Certainly, many of the gums creating this
information would make a good match for professional wrestlers
in their showmanship. Me included. Nonetheless,they and the
information they produce play a very, very important role in the
industry they serve. That role will become even more important
in the coming years as technologyturnover acceleratesand as the
stnlcture of the computer and related industries becomemore
and more like consumermarkets.

Who Servesthe Market?
Future Think calls thnn market
informatio
n publi shing companies
and they'rerealQa mircd bag

Smallis beautiful,
tiny is gorgeous

The market for published market information is served by
companiesthat call themselvesmarket researchcompanies,
information servicescompaniesor consulting companies. Their
products include annual subscription sewices,multiclient
studies,newsletters,online services,data bases,directories,
loose-leafservices,researchreports, books, conferences,seminars
and consulting.z' In fact, just about every way that information
can be packagedand priced, it has been by at least one of these
companres.
There are over 150 firms (perhapsas many as 300
worldwide) frlling the need for published market information in
the computer, telecommunications,electronicsand offrce
products industries. Most of these market information
publishers are small -- under $10 million in sales. Actually, most
are tiny -- under $1 million. But even the tiny companiesplay
an essentialrole by offering specializedinformation that is often
among the best availableon a given subject. Tiny companiesare
usually mn by the founder who is a well-respectedexpert in his
or her field.
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LorgeslFourMorket InformqfionPublishing
Firms
ShoreNeorlyHolfthe $350MMorket
'lstQfr {988TroilingYeor Esfimote

Datapro,
Dataquest,
GartnerGroup
and
International
Data

Datapro'sthelargestandmost
prlrttuble. Dataquestis thelargest
in theuendorsegment.IDC's the
oldest. Gartntr Group'sthefastest
growing. A gangoffour, oery
dilfnentfrom eachothn, with ony
diffnent pasts
'IUe'llandcntainly diffnent
watch. . .
futures.

The fourlargest companies: Datapro, Dataquest, Gaftner
Group and International Data, shareover 45 % of tbiemarket.
But that's about all they share. For the most part, they serve
very different information needs and have only partially overlapping market segments. Each of the four has someclaim to
being the largest depending on how the market is segmentedand
how and when you count. They are all very nearly the same size
in the $36 to $46 million range when inchrding only salesof
published market information in the computer, telecommunications, electronicsand office products industries.

Who's the Largest? 3'
An oaaratedquestion,
butwe'll
comebackto it againand again.
Eachof thefour largesthassome
claim to beingthelargestdepending
on how themarketis segmented

Datapro, a McGraw-Hill subsidiary, is the largest market
information publishing company, overall.'' Most of Datapro's
revenueis salesof annual loose-leafservicesubscriptionsto users
of computer, telecommunicationand oflice products. With a
large homogeneousmarket for each product, we believe Datapro
is also the most profrtable company of the top four. For further
insight into Datapro seethe Profilein this issue.

Information Influence
Publi shedmu ktt informati on
doesn'
tjust forecastthefuture-it helpsneateit

Published market information is important way beyond the
money spent on it. It wields influence within both user and
vendor companies. It even influencesthe generalbusiness
community and the public via the open channel it has to the
press. The market information publishing companies point the
way to the future, keep scoreon the industry and influence users
in their buying plans. Misinformation from these firms can do
damageconsiderablybeyond its purchaseprice. And good
information is sometimesnearly pricelesswhen it is leveraged by
a manufacturer into a strong competitive position in a new
product or market segment.
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What's that? How will it affect
your company?Is IBM doingit?
Is Intel buildinga chip? Are the
oenturecapitalfirmsfunding it?
Was it in BusinessWeek? Better
getsomeinformation.I saw a
research report referenc
ed
someuhne.A newguru is born

The market information publishing companies could
sometimesbe considered the tail in the old tail-wagging-the-dog
analogy. We sometimeshave gargantuan companies gtandlng at
attention while a new MBA from SanJose State is writing the
next hot market researchstudy: Tlu SuperconnectiuityMarket to
Reach $15 Billian b 1993.
Hold it! Relax. I made it up. Not only did I make up the
$15 billion, I made up supenconnectivity.And, of course,if
there were such a new report, that new MBA grrm would have
made most of it up. I needn't tell you that every word written
about the future is fiction.
Vision Power

The oisionswe shareos an industry
reality
oftenbecome

But sometimesthis {iction, when repeated often enough and
loudly enough, has the power to createthe future. The visions
we share as an industry often become reality. And the most
ardent communicators of our industry visions are the market
information publishing companies and their champion grrrus.
In the coming issuesof Future Thinker I will suggest
grridelinesfor evalu-ating,understanding and using both market
data and market fiction. Both can be very useful. I hope you
will share your ideas with us. Together we can improve the
information we buy and clarify our corrunon visions of the
future.
1 . Future Think's estimate of market size for published market informatron
in the computer, telecommunications,electronicsand office products
industries includes information purchased by both end users of technology
and vendors. It is the world market size as opposedto U.S. only. Futrrre
Think's estinrateis very rorrgh -- that type of estimatecommonly called a
SWAG. But, as with many SWAGs, it is a useful starting point and will
be refined as the months go by.
We constmcted our SWAG by building a model of all known market
information publishing companies. Salesfor each company wene
estimatedwith whatever information was at hand. It included: sales
figrues from the companies, all unverified except for the one public
company; nrrmbersof employeesfrom the companies,again unverified;
Futrire Think's estimateof revenuerange per employee, modified for a
particular company when other information was availablel each
companyts product list; Future Think's estimateof the salesof each
product and Future Think's estimate of the consrrlting revenue of each
company. From this bottom-up model orrr estimate was derived by
totaling the individual salesestimates for the companies. We attemPted to
omit consulting revenue except when directly related to published
information.
This model is weak in that orrr list of market information publishing
companiesis not complete, particularly in international markets. We
increased our estimate of the total market accordingly. Our estimate does
include the revenuefor U.S. firnrs' salesto non-IJ.S. companies.
We also increasedour estimateto account for revenuesof U.S. firms not
yet identified or verified to be market information publishing companies.
We have verified 92 firms and are working on a list of 67 that may fit our
criteria. There are probably as many as 50 more U.S. companiesnot on
our candidate list in addition to the foreign firms accounted for above. We
believe that nrany of theseunverified or rrnidentified companies will
qualiS, but are typically tiny.
2 . Future Think does not include companies that do only consultingr as a
nrarket information publishing company, but we do analyzr-the consulting
businessof market information publishing companies.
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3. We made a r€asonable, if not exhaustive, attempt to determine the
company with the largest share of the market for published market
information in the computer, telecommunications, electronics and oflice
products industries. The following paragraphs describe our approach,
successesand failures.
We included worldwide r€venue from published market information
including r€venue from both vendors and end users in the comprrter,
telecommrrnications,electronicsand office products industries.
Consulting was included only when it was closely related to, usually a
derivative of, the market information published by the firm. In our
opinion, all the consulting revenue of the top four firms qualifies. We
included salesof subsidiariesfor: Datapro, Future Computing; Gartner
Group, InfoCorp; and IDC, Link.
Getting consistent, reliable information to compare the top forrr
companies was a challenging self-assignment. We succeededonly
partially. Gartner Group was an independent public company so its
numbers were available and accurate. Although Datapro, a McGraw-Hill
subsidiary, does not rcleaseits numbers, we wer€ able to obtain consistent
estimatesfrom severalsources. Since I was a McGraw-Hill employee
myself not long ago, I had a sanity check. We estimatedInternational
Data, a subsidiary of privately-owned International Data Group from
figures it releasesas part of its company background information and other
sourcesthat wer€ inconsistent. Dataquest, a subsidiary of Dun &
Bradstreet, does not releasedata. Our sources gave a broad range of
figr.rres,in part becauseof Dataquest's businessin the machinery division
that is not related to the market under consideration. We believe our
estimate for Dataquest to be the least accurate.
Do we now know who's the largest? Probably, for now.

FulureThoughls

nThne's
oneth;ng!0u haneto bepeparedJorin thefuture.

Thefuture."

-- IB^'I -- May1988Business WeekAd
Hmmm.

Now lhne'safuturethinktrforyou.
-- Portia

"Thefuture's
on lheline."
-- ATedT'-- Iulol 1988 Datamation Ad
Okay. I'll takethecall.
-- Portia
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Poll

PorficulorlyExcellent
PublishedMorketInformqtion?

This month we talked with users about the published market
information that they frnd particularly excellent. Among our
calls were a LAN manufacturer and a printer manufacturer.
I listenedwith fascination:
Particularly
-- Gartner Group
excellent?

nGartner is my
faoorite. Theysticktheirneckout; andstand
behirzd
il. If thel're wrnnS,ttheyodmit il. ThE getinformation
throughtheirconsultingcontacts;and theydo walk a thin line
between
thatand theirpublishing. But, theymaintaina onlt
u
'They managethecompany
professional
as
approach. . . .
about16-18 difftrentgroupsallowingeachto do its own thing.
Anl someone,
I expectit's Gideon,makessureall theJorecasts
arecloseto thesame.'

How doltoulike Gatnet
Group's onepageformat?

'I loaeit. I think it's great. WhatI reallylike is that thetopics
page
me highlightedon thefront of each
'IUhenwith lne or tuo sentence
thepagesanioemonthly,
drsniptionsof what'sgoingon.
I trlt to lookat themost
thm
in
the
notebooks.
my seoetary
files
^
recentstufJoncea monthto reoieweorythingthat'sgoingon.

Particularly
-- Dataquest
extellent?

"Dataquest' s Electronic Printer Industry Senticesupplies
timefucolnageof pintn industryeoents;andI just lioefor
updatesto their specifieationsheets. Themonthlystreetprice
index* oeryuseful. The inquiry seroiceis willing at no extra
chargeto sendusprintoutsof theprinter databasetheway we
n
needit sorted.n . . . WhatI real$ wish we had,that no one
andanalysisby
offns is printn marketsegmentation
applications.'

Particularly
-- IDC
etuellcnt?
soonforanothermarketandproductdefinitionqtcle.'
Particularljt
-- IMS
ercellent?

.The IMS Retail Tracking Sentice. I
feel morecomJortable
uith theirmethodologthanI do with InfoCorp's. IMS tracts
inooices
line fu line. Howeor,IMS doesn'thaoethecomputn
industryanalysisexpatiseto tell whentheir resultsarein cnor
dueto dataentryproblans. InfoCorpdoes,plus it hruothn
sources
of computnindustrydatato ctosscheck.'
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Free Future Think Companies
Directory
for Poll Participation
If you use published market information and will supply the
information requestedbelow, we will give you a Future Think
Companic^s,
our $195 directory of market information publishing
companies. Attach extra pagesif needed.
Pleasecheckthe
appropriate
category

of computer, telecommunications,
-Manufacturer/vendor
electronicsor ollice products servicesor products
User of computer, telecommunications,electronicsor
oflice products servicesor products
Other --

Pleaseidentifythesubjectareasin
whichyouusepublishedmarket
information
Phaseidentilyoneparticularly
etucllentmarketinformation product
thatyou use
Whydoyu think it is
p articularly exceIlent?

Pleoseidentif'1oneparticularlypoor
market information pr oduct
thatyou use
Whydoyou think it is
particularQpoor?

Is thne non-custom
market
informationthatyou wouldlike to
purchase,but cannotlocate?If so,
pleasedescribe
Thanks

Pleasefill in the info on the order form on page 51 to tell us
wheneto send your free Future Think Companics. Attach a copy
of this form to it and mail to the addresson the order form.
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INTROSPECTIONAre FulureThinkerReviews

TooPositive?

Readnswhoknou me knowthat
it's challengingformeto be
negatioe.I try. But let'sfaceit.
I' m a positiae-thinking,bright-side
ptrson

No. Not for the material we review.
To understand why our rating scaletends to be only on
positive
the
end, we must look at the dynamics of the
Future Thinlccr review pnocess.
Future Thinker depends on the market information
publishing companies to loan us the material for review. If we
were reqrrired to purchase it, Future Think would not be a
feasiblebusinessas we understand it now.
Market information publishing companies voluntarily
nominate material for review. Now, I ask you, are they going to
suggestsomething that would rate a poor review? No. They are
proud of their best work. Rightfully so. To further guarantee
that most reviews are positive, our deal with thesecompaniesis

with the knowledge that our scaleis from good to excellent, even
an occasionalextraordinarily-terrific-and-wonderful.
We believe that readers benefit in other ways from our
reviews in spite of the fact that we are not a very good
comsumers'union. It would be more accurateto think of us as
an advocate for really excellent market information. The reader
does,however, learn about the limitations of the material
reviewed and does get an objective description of the material
which is otherwiseunobtainable.

Comparative Reviews

Help!
We are open to ideas about how to improve our review process
and our reviews. It will be fun a fer,t'yean;from now to look
back at our evolution . . . . And yours.

10

Review
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Adscope'sDoto Bqse

Publisher
TypeMorkel Shoresfor Computer,
qnd Electronicslndustries
Tefecommunicofions
NotionolPrintAdvertisingRevenues
{st Qlr {988- U.S.Only

Electronics

Telecommunications

ComputerDPlMrS

LorgesfTelecommunicotions
IndustryAdvertisers
U.S.NotionolPrintAdvertising
'lstQtr,1988
wifh MedioMix
$ Millionsif all ads had been singleplacementcost

I

Busines and Nffi

Magsines

% oelw$fradeMaguines
D Teleom Trade Magazlnes
N Micreomputer Maguines

AT&T - All
DMsions

Thebigpicture

Northern
Telecom

IBM - All
DMsions

MCI

Hayes
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BorlondQuolfro, Lofus{-2-3ond MicrosoftExcel
U.S.AdverfisingExpendifures
Jonuory- April{988
$K if all ads had been single placement cost

Borland Quattro

Lotu3 1-2-3

MlcrosoftExcel

lntelU.S.
Medio Mix
April,1988
Otlpr
lnfov,nrld
Perconal

@mputing
Electonic
Eusiness

Bv'B

EETimes

BusinessWeek

PC Magazine

Data!
If it's a computn,telecommunicationsor electronics
industry
print adaertisnnent,
national-scope
it's in thne

Data!

Data!

It's a data frddler's dream. Sevenyears of history, monthly data
on ads in more than 200 publications including computer,
telecommunications,electronics,businessand vertical market

have data, but a recent printout was about 7 inches thick with 72
brands per page. Not quite zillions.

r2

PlaTmone2
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For each brand Adscope records each individual ad with
its size, estimatedcost, publication and date. You can even get a
copy of the ad called atear sheetfrom theirlibrary if you're
interestedin studying how your competitorsposition their
products in various publications.
The cost for each ad in the data baseis basedon the onetime placementrate. Most ads actually cost about 5% less
becauseof the advertiser'smultiple-placement commitment.
Therefore, the dollars calculatedfor publisher revenue and
advertiserexpendituresare higher than the actual. But they are
reasonably,although not absolutely, accuratefor comparative
pu{poses. Adscope'suse of the one-time placementcost is
practical since any other approach would require knowledge of
the unique relationship between each advertiser and publisher.

EndlessUses
What would you do with all this data? Think of what you could
Iearn and traik about the computer and electronicsindustry. Its
dynamics, its seasonality,your competitors, their products, their
advertisingbudgets, their historical and ongoing changesin
media mix and . . . Let's look at someexamples.
For vendors
z Where and how much do my competitors advertise?
z What should be the print advertising budget and schedule for a
new joy stick?
z What is the seasonalityfor advertising products similar to mine?
z Who are the largest disk drive advertisers?
z Where do softwarecompaniesadvertise?
z In which venical publications should we advertisea
minicomputer add-on product?
I What have been the changes in media mix for technical
workstations this past year?
/ How have the advertising expenditures changed for introducing
a spreadsheetproduct this year over last year?

For publishers
z Which advertisers are my best prospects in Dallas?
I ls my salespersonin LA gaining against competitors in that
area?
z Do the product categoriesof advenisers match my editorial
balance and coverage?
z Microsoft has decreasedtheir advertising with rrs. Have they
decreasedtheir entire advertising budget? Ifnot, which
publication is getting it?
/ I need a list of semiconductor product advertisers ranked in
order of expenditures with phone numbers and addresses.
z Is my market share in software product advenising decreasing?
z Which 500 companies are the largest advertisers? Where do
they advertise? What product types do they offer?
/ Seemsthere's a new specializedpublisher every day. How are
they a{fecting my advertisers?
z Which of my salespeoplehad the greatest gain in market share
in his or her territory since the same month last vear?

t3
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Detailed advertising data is fundamental for competitive
analysisby both vendors and publishers. Also it's essentialfor
advertising salesmanagement.

Price and Form and How They Do It
SheilaClarkeandArt Childs,
Adscope's
foundas, in thedata
entryareaof Adscope's
ffices in
Washington
Goldendale,

such as Computenrnrld, Electronic Design and Data
Communicaiiarc tracked, but businesspublications such as
Busiruss Week, Wall StreetJournal and Haruard BusinessReuicut
are also. Even Time atdMoney. Over frfty vertical publications
are tracked such as Industrial Engineeing, Cil);l Engineering and
Architectural Record.

First they put the data in
Before ea-chad is entered into the data base it is carefully coded

times ayear.

t4

Theprice * right -- fi5,000 to
$6,000 pryarfor mostoendors
andyou ma! cop! anddistributethe
data within 2our company

Betyoucan't buyjustone
TheAdscop 501 Report
is a bestbuy in data
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Then they take the data out
The data for a particular month's advertising activity is available
for reports 2-3 weekslater. Adscope has developed a very
flexible repofting format. So flexible that plalning-what you
want in a report maybe a bit challenging the first time.
Half of Adscope's businessis monttrly or quarterly
subscriptions of client-specified custom reports. The other half is
one-time neports. The data needed by a typical vendor for a
monthly competitive analysis neport would cost about $450 per
month. For this the purchaser has the right to use the data in
any way internal to his or her company including reproducing
and distributing it or entering it into a computefforanalysis and
distribution. What a deal!
The typical publisher will spend a little mor€. But after
all, _p.gbl-i$elsare not only getting market data, they are getting
qualified leads with complete information about prospectJ' pasi
expenditures and ads placed in competitive publications.
A typical one-time custom report would be in the $300
range depending on the number of companies,brands,
publications, level of detail and time period requested.
Adscope also offers an off-the-shelf repor.t on top
,
advenisers and advertising activity called the Adscope'S0|
Repory. It is releasedtwice ayear and priced at $225 per six,
month volume or $396 for the full-year two-volume sel. In spite
of its reduced computer printout format, I find the data so
informative that I spend many hours every time I get a new
edition. There is so much one can learn about an industry by
studying its detailed advertising patterns. But that's another
revlew.
Data Makil'

I hopeyou likeyur dataraw

The quality of Adscope'sdata is near perfection. Outside
qrrality control checkshave consistently shown better than95%
accuracy guite an accomplishment for a complicated coding
process. But on the negative side, the data is presentedin an
intelligible but quite raw form. Line printer computer output is
it. Many clients rekey the data fnom their reports so they can
produce charts of their own design. The data begs for graphical
presentation. Adscope is planning to offer the option of reports
on floppy diskettesand also presentationof the output
graphically.
Adscope does no analysis on the advertising data they
capturer although I have watched Sheila Clarke's eyesgleam as
she studiesa new industry trend documentedbv the daia. Sheila
is a partner in Adscopea;d as Marketing Vice'President
interfaces to Adscope's clients in helpingthem pose their
questions. Of all the ways to track an industry, I'm convinced
that the mimor showing the ebb and flow of advertising in great
detail is one of the most accurate and objective. Whatl
Dataquest or a Gaftner Group could do with that data . . . .
Dream on!
Oh, well. Some analysiswould be nice;
but I like sushi.

r5
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Itts a Secret

shhhh!

Adscope'sdata is a bit of a secnet.They have been too busy
getting all that data in there and extracting repons to do much
markeiing. Word of mouth. And based on my phone calls, they
are well regarded.
IJsers of the Adscope data include many who know what
they' re doing: Ashton-Tate, AST Research,Hewlett-Packard,
Tektronix and Xerox to name a few manufacturers. And there's
a host of ad agencies:Foote, Cone & Poelding; Ogilvy & Mather
and Young & Rubican for a few.
Adscopeprobably won't be a secretmuch longer.

For Additional fnformation about the
AdscopeData BaseContact:
Sheila Clarke, Vice President Marketing
Adscope
P.O.Box 226
Goldendale, WA 98620
5091773-370r

raw -- very, very raw. Tekka-nraki are little nori-wrapped tuna rolls.
Kappa-maki are ctrcumber rolls. My favorite is maki made fronr hamachi
(yellow tail tuna), and green onions.
It nrust be lunch time.

FutureThought

'The
futureis notwhatit usedtobe."
-- future thinkns eotrlwhtre

r6
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SoftwsreDiges] RotingsPeporlTu
from Nolionol Soflwore TeslingLoborolories

Which is it?

If your job includes advising others on choosingand applying
personalcomputer application software,you are either:
- a Sortunre Digest Ratings Report subscriber already,
- have not seena SoftutareDtgest issuelately,
- have a big-leagueMHI' problem or
- have an extraordinarily limited budget.

Now that'swhat
I call a deal

For only $295 per year Softuare Digest deliversover
$1,000,000wonh of testing. At over 900 pagesper year this
subscriber-sponsored
monthly periodicalz'presentsin very clear
and graphic form the unbiased results of what is certainly one of
the most thorough testing progrzrmsfor personal computer
application software in the world.
Each year over 120 application software programs are
meticulously evaluatedfor easeof learning, easeof use, error
handling, performance,versatility and the tester'sgeneral
evaluation. Each program is evaluated by the National Software
Testing Laboratories' expert stalf as well as B-10outside testers
chosenfor backgroundssimilar to those of the expecteduser of
the program. The outside testersperfiorm their tests in a
controlled environment at the NSTL facilitv.

Menu of Programs -- All the Majors
Each month 4-15 programs, typically ten, from a major
application software segment is chosen for evaluation.
The 19BBscheduleis:
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
J,rly
August
September
October
November
December

Aoolication
Advanced Word Processing
File Management
Backup Systems
Mu]tiUser Data Base
Computer-Aided Design
Spreadsheet
Simplifi ed Word Processing
Simplified Accounting
Project Management
Desktop Publishing
Free-form Graphics
Data Base Compilers
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Presentation of Test Results
presentation
An easyto undnstand
of testingresults

SoftutareDigest publishes test results in seven sections:
1. The Front Cover Summary Chart shows summary comparison
of all programs tested, the results of each test' overall
evaluation point scorc, main features and technical
specifications.
2. The Overview presents an introduction to the type of software
being evaluated,main applicationsand features,a narrative
synopsis of the test results, sample screensand printouts and
tips on how to make your Program selection.
3. The Power/Usability Graph communicates instantly which
programs come closestto combining ease, speedand versatility
in one package.
4. Program Ratings show side-by-side bar charts for all programs
compared on each key criteria: easeof learning, easeof use,
error handling, performance and versatility. There is also an
analysisof the results.
5. Program Evaluations give detailed two'Page rePorts for each
program testedincluding samplescr€ens?bar charts for each,
i.tt, t.tt subscores,technical specsand the programts strengths
and weaknesses.
6 . Versatility Charts are a feature by feature checklist for each
program against 150-350featuresfor the application class'
Performance Test Reports show the differences in speedsof the
programs for 10-20standard businesstasks'

Maybe It's the Number One Newsletter2'
We'reguessing;but oasrthenext
will getso
few monthsourguesses
goodwe'll call thun estimates
a
Quitean accomplishmentfor
pri
pr
ent
n
entr
e
eneurial
se
o
ung
)

With 7,000 subscribers, Softuare Digest is one of the largest, if
not the largest, circulation monttrly periodical'' in the computer,
telecommunications,electronicsand o{fice Productsindustries.
Their subscriber count is similar to loose-leafProducts targeting
the same alrdience from much larger companies.
A whoppingT}% of their subscribersnenew. Even more,
about 8070, of their hard-core subscribersrenew. Hard-core
subscribersare how NSTL's President Michael Stern refers to
thosewho have renewedat least once before.

You Don't Get the Same Information in Magazines
As muchas magruinestry to be
let'sface it,
thoroughandobjectiae,
is not their
softwareeoaluation
business
andthne is pressureJrom
odortisers

evaluations.
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To counter this problern PC World has retained NSTL to
supply performance data for use in its reviews. PC World writers

Form and Particulars
In all, 7 poundsof information.
That's$42.14pn poundor 32c a
page. An easyoaluepnceptionin
theeyesof thesubsctibn

Vny usefulinformation

SoftutareDtgest is delivered in three monthly parts: Softuare
Digest Ratings Repon'*, Softuare Dtgest Buyer's Alertrv and
Ratings Report Supplements. All are typeset attractiv€ graphic
layouts with lots of charts, tables and graphs.
Ratings Report is typically 56-62 pagesper month with
color used on the cover to instantly communicate the testing
resultsfor that month.
Buyer's Alert is B pagesper month with news of the
personal computer software industry and testsof programs or
versions not covered in the most recent Ratings Report for the
application class.
Each Ratings Report Supplement provides an index so that
a reader can be sure of the latest issuepresentingtest resultson a
classof applications. The Supplement also provides an index of
programs testedduring the preceding year or so. For each
program the issuenumber, version tested, price of version tested,
latest version number, latest price, latest releasedate and notes
about changesbetweenthe version testedand the latest version
are shown.

If I Had My Druthers
That'sthegoodnews
and thebadnews

Perfecttiming

And sometimes
notsoperfect

The problem
I've come to really rely on Softuare Dtgest. In February 1988,
I chosea spreadsheetfor use in Future Think, Inc. The most
-lec_entSoftutareDigest spreadsheetissue was April 1987 long
before Microsoft Excel for PC compatiblesor Borland Quattro.
Another spreadsheettesting wasn't scheduleduntilJune 1988.
I reluctantly proceededon my own.''
On the other hand, I chosemy multiuser data base

SoftutareDigest testseach major application classat most
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But arem1 expniences
as a
Softutare Dtgest usn typical?

WemighthaoeSpreadsheet
Ratings Reports, Graphics
Ratings Reports and . . .

I talked to a few others who use Softu:areDtgest regularly.
My experienceswere consistent with theirs. As with many
things, it's all a matter of timing.
NSTL has made a good choice
The solution to the currency problem is not obvious. There is
much to be said for testing all the leading programs in an
application segment at one time rather than one at a time when
they are releasedor revised. Programs tested as a group are sure
to result in more balanced, objective and thorough evaluations.
Testing a /a NSTL is an expensiveproposition. Perhaps
as their subscriber base builds they can afford to test more
frequently. But remember, Sofiuare Dtgest is already one of the
most-pages-for-the-dollarnewsletters. Enough is enough.
Maybe someday there will be sufficient demand for specialized
Ratings Reports.
From an information organization point of view a looseleaf product has some advantagesover the one-application-permonth, bound publication that is Sofiuare Dtgest. In the looseleaf organization, if a program were tested at a time other than
with its application group, the result could be inserted in the
binder section for the application type. Jqfiutare Digur is a bit
like a loose-leafservice rn that each issue is filed by software class
behind the supplied tab rather than chronologically like most
monttrly periodicals. This is a suitable way to organize this
referenceinformation. Sofiuare Dtgest has taken the best
features of the monthly periodical and some of the best features
of the loose-leafserviceand createda unique product that its
subscribersappreciate and, more importantly, use.

For Additional lnformation about
Soft utare Digest C ontact :
Debbie Heeke
National SoftwareTesting Laboratories, Inc.
One Winding Drive
Philadelphia,PA 19131
800/223-7093
1 . NIII means "not invented here. " It afflicts creative people in all types of

2.
3.

professions, but in our industry seemsto be a particular problenr with
computer programmen. Since many people now in the position of
advising others on personalcomputer application softwarehave some
computer programming in their past, they nray be a bit more NlH-prone
than the general population.
They might tell yorr that they can evaluate an application program with
no outside input. After all, they used to write programs. Besides,they are
the expert on their client's application. I'll grant the latterl but, even so,
an expert evaluation is only part ofa good evaluation. An expert can use
almost any program, but what about the actual end rrser?
Subscriber-sponsored(read acceptsno advertising) monthly periodicals are
rrsually called newsletterswhether or not they contain news.
I choseMicrosoft Excel; although sometimesI question my wisdom.
Can't wait for theJune issue of ,Sq;&uareDigest to seewhat it says.
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DISKITPEND'
Report
by DISI(/TREND,
Inc.

I have been readingthe DISK/TREND Reports for years. That
showsboth my bias and my esteemforJim Pofter's work.

Which came first -tlneDISK/TREND Report or Disk Drives? 1'
1977 uas aboutthetimeprsonal
computnsgot disk drioes-- the
AppleII was beingintroduced.I
waschairingtheNational Computa
-- thethenlargest
Conference
computer
exhibition. Pnsonal
computnswne exhibited
for thefirst
time-- in thebasnnent,of course.
Theycouldn'taffordspaceon the
mainfloor. My, how thingschange
Future Telling -- someone's
got to
do it. And we do runtmbn . . .

Hooked on gooddata

Il's a bestselln by market
informationpublishing standards.
Infact, m! guessis that the
DISK/TREND Report is the
bestsellingannualreportsoldto
manuJacturns
in thecomputn,
telecommunications,
electronics
and
ffice productsindustry

The first DISK/TREND Repoft was published in 1977 in two
sections. The Flopplt Disk Diaes Sectionhad 81 pagesand the
Rigid Disk Driaes Sectionhad 170 pages. Optical disk drives
were not coveredbecauseat that time optical storagewasn't on
anyone's mind exceptfor a few laboratory projects. Bubble
memoriesand CCDs were discussedin the 1977 reports as
possiblecontendersfor massstorage. But accordingtoJim
Porter, Disk/Trend's President, semiconductorguys are still
talking about how they're going to wipe out disk drives. So far
talk is all it's been. In 1986the sectionon optical disk drives was
added.
Since 1977, each year DISK/TREND has reviewedthe
state of the disk drive industry and forecastedits future. The
most controversial, but accurate,forecastattributable to
DISK/TREND was the 1985forecastthat microfloppy drives
would rival 5.25 inch drives for industry leadershipby 1988. A
lot of folks regret not heeding that one. But no one getsthem all.
One that DISK/TREND missedwas in 1981when they
forecastedcontinuing growth for removable disk cartridge drives
through the middle 1980s. Grow they didn't. But overall,
DISK/TREND's record has been on track for elevenyears.
Most DISK/TREND Report subscribersrenew. There is
no better testimonial to accuracy and thoroughness. The
subscribersare usually very knowledgeable manufacturers,
OEMs who build disk drives into their equipment,
manufacturers who supply the disk drive industry, and securities
analysts. Producers of over 957o of t}:redisk drive revenue in the
world subscribe.
That the DISK/TREND Report has grown is an
understatement. In 1977the price was $450 for both sections.
Then it sold 50 copies.Today, priced at $3,165 for three
sections, the DISK/TREND Report sellshundreds of copies.
IJnquestionably, DISK/TREND, Inc. publishesthe most widely
distributed information on the disk drive industry in the world
and is arguably the leading supplier of information to disk drive
manufacturers and OEMs.

2r
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Data Gathered From Hither and Yon
Sunnyo
ale, Toklto,Seoul
andPloadio

Informalionpown, market
influence,charmand a loaeof the
business
oneanafi)zes,
makesdata
gathningeas!-iJ notdownrightfun

DISK/TREND's primary souncesof information, besidesJim
Porter himself, are frequent freld visits to both manufacturers
and OEMs. BetweenJim Porter and Bob Katzive, over 100
days are spent in field visits each year, including locations in the
Far East and Europe.
DISK/TREND, Inc. is a very eflicient model for a market
information publishing business. The subscribersare also the
sourcesof information. Most disk drive manufacturers have a
vested interest in being sure the DISK/TREND data is accurate.
They can be sur€ their large customers ar€ infl\renced by what's
reported. The exception might be the captive z' drive
manufacturers. But no one said it would be easy.

What's in Those Reports?
The thneesectionsof the DISK/TREND Report are consistent in
format and style. The information is presented in a clear,
straight-forward style with all assumptions documented. The
DISK/TREND Report is a model to be studied by other market
information publishing companies.
In the summary section the industry size, marketing
channels, product mix and application mix are presentedwith
the major underlying causesfor changesin the industry. A
review of major technological developments, a look at competing
technologiesand definitions complete the summary.
Thene is a chapter for each product group within the class
tracked by the pafticular section of the report. These chapters
contain individual revenue and unit shipment projections for
each product group, statistics and analysis on cumulative
shipments, average OEM selling prices, competitive market
sharesof manufactuners and a review of competing technologies.
In a back section with yellow pagesfor easy referenceare
meticulously prepared tables of basic specifications on products.
Profrles of manufacturers complete the repon.

The State of the Disk Drive Industry
The following paragraphs are higtrlights from the three sections
of the 1987 DISK/TREND Report.
Optical disk drives --July 1987
-Shipmentsof opticaldisk drioes computerapplicationsare
for
requirmtentsand lack
still small, dtlayedb1tsystmtfuoelopment
of intachangestandards,but thelong-tmn outlookrcmainsony
promising. D IS K/ TREND forecasts worldwid.eI 990 reoenues
for opticaldisk hioes uill top fiI.4 billion. The1986
uorldwide opticaldisk driaeshifuents wne oaluedat fi203
million, almosthalf of whichwassoldin the United States,but
goingto non-U.5. manufacturns.
with 92% of reoenues
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OpticolDiskDrives
WorldwideShipmentsby All Monufocturers
DISK/TREND,
Inc.Esfimqteond Forecosfs
UnitsShippedin Thousands
1200

N neRoTwnne
>
GIGABYTE

E neRoTwnre.
GIGABYTE
I ReRo-ottlv

Themqior applicationsfor drioeswith read/write
capabilitlt,whichsofar areerclusioely
theurite-oncefitpe,haoe
beenin imagestorage,whtreopticaldrioes'cunentpcrformance
limitations arenot a major handicap. It is expected
that theearly
specializedmarketsin applicationssuchas medical,law
enJorctment
and military slstcntsuill beexpanded
to broad
programsnlw
business
usage,as numfiousslstamdeaelopment
undnwal arecompleted.
Read-onQdrioesnow beingshippedaremostly'ofthe
CD-ROM type,with applicationsadaptedJrom
databases
alreadyin existence
in othnforms, suchas mictofilm, on-line
snoices,or booles.Shipments
of CD-ROM playns in 1990 are
to reachalmost600,000 units, and will be
forecasted
supplnnented
b1a smalln numbnof utrite-once
driaesfor
compactdisk, the CD-PROM expected
to beintrodueednext
lear.
By 1990, nasableopticaldisk drioesareJorecasted
to
proaide68% of worldwideunit shipmentsoJall reod/write
drioes,undn onegigabytein capacity. First significant
shipments
of rasabledrioesareexpected
in 1988, with wide
usageof 5.25 inchdriaesin imagestoragemarketsand initial
penetration
of pnsonalcomputelmarketsby 3.5 inchdrioes.
Bolh sizcswill bewidely usedin lieu of tapedrioesfor systent
backup.
Thne wre 21 manufacturnsof opticaldisk drioesin
1986, growingto 28 in 1987, with 72 specificdrioernodels
now aaailable.OJthecunentproducns,57% areJapanese
companies,with U.S. and Europeanfirmsmakingup the
balance.
"
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Rigid disk drives -- Octobet 1987
'Reoenues theuorldwide rigid disk drioeindustrywne
Jor
2iVo growthwill
fi|4.7 billionin 1986, and1987's estimated
produce$18.1 billion in worldwid.e
renenues.
A IthoughD ISK/ TR E ND for ecasts annual increases
aonaging13.7% for rigid disk drioesthrough1990, thel
pedict thatmostoJtheindustry'snewreoenues
will come
from
productsnowgoinginto oolumepoduction,
recent[tintroduced
new5.25 inchand 3. 5 inchdisk drfues.
includingnumcrous
Worldwide Revenues
AllMognelic Rigid DiskDrives
DISK/TIIEND,
Inc. Esfimofe qnd Forecosfs
Billionsof U.S.Dollars

I

Manutacturers
ruon-U.S.

D U.S.Manufacturers

Shipmentsof IBM's new triple densitlt3380K driaesare
expected
to peakin 1989, impactedby IBM's introduclionof a
10.25 inchdrioein 19BBanda neu 5.25
newhighpcrformance
inchdiioein 1989. The10.25 inchdrioewill beoptimizedfor
and the5.25
installationswilh highthroughputrequirnnents,
with multi'
inchdrioeuill beduignedforlow costpn megafutte,
spindleatrals oJdrioes.
Thi expected
shiftJrom 5. 2 5 inch to 3 . 5 inchformatsJor
low-enddriaesis well undnway, with 3.5 inchmodels
1987 shipmentsof 6.6
accountingfor54% of theforecasted
By 1990,
millionfixed disk drioeslessthan30 megablttes.
to reachI 1.5 milliondrioes,oon 98% of
shipments
areexpectcd
which will be3.5 inch. Thelargestproducnof 3.5 inchdriaes
is nowIBM, uith oon 925,000 predictedfor1987.
growing
haoebeenthefastest
Drioesof 30-100 megabytes
ooer2
productgroupin recent
years,with 1986 unit shipments
growthfor 5.25 inchdriaes
million drioes,andertraordinary
undnwayin 1987. Howeoer,b1 1990 3.5 inchdriaesare
projutedtoprooide837o of theworlduideun;t sh;Pments,
totaling9.8 milliondrioes.
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High pnformance5.25 inch drioesareexpected
to
maintainrapidgrowthfor capacities
aboae100 megabytes.
Cunently5.25 inchdrioesprooide82% of shipmentsin the
100-300 megabyte
rangeand areexpected
topassup largn drioes
in the300-500 mcgablttc
group in 1988, rising to 63% of the
worlduidetotal. By 1990, 5.25 inchdriaeswill alsobeleading
in shipments
for drioeswith oon 500 megabytes.
Aftn holdingooer80% of theworldwide OEM disk
drioeshifuentsfor mantlears, U.S. manufacturnsdroppedto
66.7Vo in 1985, butgainedin 1986 and areforecasled
to reach
807o againin 1987. The U.S. producers
haoebeenboosted
by
ratesandleadnshipin newr smalldiameter
faoorableetuhange
disk drioes.
Seagate
Technologtbecame
theuorldwideleodn in OEM
rigid disk drioereoenuestor
theJirst time in 1986. Settgate's
passedup thepreoiouslong18.37o oJthetotal OEM reoenues
timeleodn,ControlData, whichhad15.3% of thetotal."
Flerible disk drives - December 1987
'Bouncingbackfrom
1985's decline,worldwid"e
unit shipments
ottlcible disk drioesgrcw 41% in 1986, andanothnl4Vo
increase
in 1987 will push thetotalto 27.9 million drioesfor the
lear.
FlexibleDlskDrives
Worldwide Shipmentsby oll Monufqclurers
DISK/IREND,
Inc. Estimqte ond Forecosts

72,Spiraltrackdrives
% Orivesover
5 MB
sx\8 inchdrives
n Microfloppydrives
I

s.zsinchdrives

poduced$2.475 billion in sales
1986'sshipments
renenue,but DISK/TREND forecastsindicateaflat four years
tofollow, uith 1990 renenue
to beslight\ lower,despite
continued
growthinJtoppydtioeshipments.
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growth arefound in reQtu(
Reasons
for lack of reoenue
shipmentsof cajtioa driois, usual$ soldat a highn price leael
than OEM drioes,and a moomuntto mtalln drioes,soldat.

Jim saysthat theindustryhasbeen
surprisedfutthecontinuingstrength
of thePC XT/AT marketwhich
hascontinuedto cany the5.25 inch
drioeslongn thanexpected
All theproducnsof 5.25 inch
driaes,which aremostlyJapanese,
are haainga tmific year

models.

3.5 inchmodels.

30.67o'

The Not Very Negatives

Jim saysit's beena tradeoff
releasing
eachreportass00n
between
possible
it for
or
delafing
as
pictures.I'm surehe'sright -mostsubsnibnsuould uant
promptness
Themoreyou know themorelou
wantto know. And themarket
information pubI i shingcompanies
couldn'tbehappir

sellsto whom? Why did they switch? Who are the largest
purchasersof disk cirives? And how about the nature of the
businessrelationship between OEMs and drive manufacturers?
Perhapsthat's another report.
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What, When, Where and How Much?
This review discusseddata in the 1987 DISK/TREND Report.
Tr 98t;*l Disk Drhn Sectbn was releasedinJuly 1987, ihe
RA;d Risk DrhE Sutbn in October 1987 and the Fleible Disk
Drhn Sution in December 1987. I consider the information
quite current in the later two neports. Becausethe optical disk
drive industry is changing so fait you might want to wait for the
1988 report. Not a long wait since it willbe available about the
time you receive this iszueof Future Thinlcer. Watch for a

Additional copiesare $120 for each section.
The 1988 DISK/TREND Reports are available on diskette
to purchasersof the paper reporr for 9450 each, 9650 for two or
$950 for all three diskette sections.

Let's Get Together
DataSnrageSS, the annual forum sponsoredby DISK/TREND,
Inc. and Freeman Associates,Inc. may also be of interest. It
will be held September13-15, 19BBin SanJose.

For Additional Information about
D I SK/TR END Reports C ontact :
James N. Porter or Robert Katzive
DISK/TREND, Inc.
1925Landings Drive
Mountain View, CA 94043
415/961-6209

Fax:415/969-2560.
Telex: L7t9l4
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Bclicueit or not, it's tru.c
The mostdfficult t2pcof Futurc Tctling is
for totallyncu Upcsof produ"cts.I'uc sirc
missedafcw. (Sorutimcs wc'rc glad wc
wcrcwrong)
In 1960 when Crown Zellerbach moved into their new headqrrarters
building in San Francisco, the RAMAC was housed in the sub-basement
computer center below the garage behind a glass wall. The RAMAC was
the most,interesting part of the computer center display where Jim
frequently took visitors on toun. The RAMAC stood in the middle of the
floor encased in glassso that visitors could seeits awesomeperformance -the gigantic 24 inch disks with a big honeycomb of a head going up and
down and in and out all the time. All that for 5 megabytes.s'Ii wis qrrite
a show.
Today that RAMAC drive is in the Smithsonian andJim is the leading
expert on the disk drive industry. He'g never lost his fascinationwith
those beaststhat go round and round, store bcaucoup
data and are
frequently the most expensivepart of any computer system. Among his
collection of theseclever gadgetsis a Data cell that sits behind his desk. I
have one, too. Somewhere.
According to Jim Porter, disk drives changedthe comprrter industry as
nrrrchas semicondrrctorsdid. In fact, Silicon Valley is a misnomer. For
most of its history, it should have been called Disk Drive Valley because
the number of people employed, the square footage of factory spaceand
rtvenues have been greater from disk drives than from semicondrrctors.
It's probably not true today becausemost manufacturerr that arc
headquaneredin Silicon Valley manufacture in Singapore.
2. captive disk drive manufacturerrsare those who manufacture disk drives
for use in their products only. Merchant market disk drive manufactrrrers
prodrrcedrives for the open market.
3. Fronr IBM's Earl Comfuters by Bashe,Johnson, Palmer and Pugh
prrblished by The MIT Press.

FulureThought

'Themostunlikely
futureis thesurpr;se-free
future."
-- HermanKalzn

o
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REVIEW

True, I do become
futpa on theplus
scaleaboulhigh-quatitymarket
information.And Ifind something
fascinatingand,worthwhilein just
abouteoeryreportI read. But, I'oe
reodenoughmarketresearch
replrts
to chokea battlestar,and thisonein
its uniqueway is absoluteQ
amongd
or1few at thetopof theheap
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AT&T:A Slrotegic Anolysis
by NorfhernBusinesslnformolion

To summarize my review of this repoft:

Wow!
And, it's priced at only $1,975. It has that much
entertainment value to us high-tech industry watchers who are
novice by no me;urs and want the real inside skinny backed up
with facts, figures, models, clearly documented assumptions,
estimates,predictions and forecastsuntil you just roll over and
accept every Northern BusinessInformation conclusion.
Entertaining, yesi but stricdy businessit is. The entertainment
is la4gely from the very succinct, probing insights that Northern
BusinessInformation makes as plain as AT&T's Incredible
Long-Line Cash Machine that throws offmore cash every year
than the rest of AT&T can fig,r* out how to throw away.

Who Should Purchase This Report?
It's hardto think of someone
uho shouldn't

Not everyone. Only thosewho need to understand AT&T.
And who doesn't need to understand AT&T thesedays, be they
AT&T's competitors, investors,customers,suppliers, or perhaps
most of all, AT&T itselfi I bet the old phone company did some
soul searching after reading this.

What's in It?
In the words of Northern BusinessInformation in describing
their report .Aftn my own studltingof AT€fT:
A Strategic Analysis, my
opinion is, it does
andyoushould

"This reportwill exnmine
ATST in detail, business
b1t
business,
functionbltfunction,andproductbyproduct. Ourgoal
picturc of thecompanythatyou canusst0
is lo prooidea complete
your ownplanningsoas to bestpositionyourfirm to
improoe
undnstandAT8T, to compete
with it, and to sell to it.
Thereporttooktwo man-learsto completeand is built on
an 18,200 celldatabase
we haoecompiledonAT8T. Useit
with confidence.
"
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I{ho Did It?

neonquits
An oldprofessor
-papas
A +
grading

It mayhaoelakenthnn onlytwo
pnsonyearsto complete
thisreport;
but theircombined
39years
analyzing theteIecommunications
ind,ustryis what makesAT€iT:
A StrategicAnalysis packedwith
pnspectioes
and insights. With
degrees
in economics
from
Uniansity oJ Toronto,Francisand
s
SeantoundedNorthnn Busines
1977
Informationin

Any report is only as good as the PeoPlgbehindit. My
researchreport, particularly the many that are
confidence in
"tty
oPinion-s,
largely information from unidentified sou_rces,
on the
mostly
depends
forecasts,
and
anilyiis, prediction
report.
the
people
behind
the
credentials of
ln ATUT:-A Strategic Analysis the authors are listed
prominently in alphabetical order on the front page of tt_refPort
-and
thei.liierature encouragesthe reader to use their telephone
support. I would recommend that Northern Business
Inlormation include higtrlights from the author's credpntials in
the neport next time foithose who haven't known them for years.
In alphabetical order -o SuzanneBrennan: Analyst, World Telecom Markets
o Francis Mclnerney: Editor, TelecomStrategt Letter
and founder
o Michael Miller: Senior Analyst, U.S. Public
Network Markets
. Glenn Powers: Former Editor, Teluom Strategt Letter
o SeanWhite: Presidentand founder

Northern Business Information Predicts
an AT&T with Bulging Pockets
From the many facts, figures and tables in the rePo-ftI pulled a
few numbers tlat I found especially interesting to shanewith
you. We all like looking at the bottom line.
AT&TRevenue qnd Income Before Tox
'1985-{986Actuol
{987-'t99{ Northern Businesslnformofion Forecosts
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As if the above chart showing Nonhern Business
Information's forecast of AT&T's growth in revenue and income
we-ren't interesting enough, check below. The cash build up
will reach nearly $tg biUion by 1991. A problem many
companieswould like to have; but, nonetheless,a problem.
Af&T ShqreholdersEquity ond Cosh
.1985-,1986
Actuol
1987-1991Norlhern BusinessInformqtion Forecosfc
$Billions

I canhardlywait
for thesequel

What will AT&T do with all this cash? In Northern Business
Information's words -.AT€IT

willface hardchoices
in duiding how to spendthis

EDS, whichwasrejected
byATST's own boardof directors.
With morecash,ATST maygo aftereoenbiggertmgets.*

Guaranteed and No Conflicts of Interest

'Northrn BusinessInformation
guarantees
reportqualitjt. We
arean independentQ
ownedand,oprated research
companll We
haaeno hiddenagenda,makeno stockrecommendations,
and,
maintainno consultancies.
If you aredissatisfieduith the
qualityof anyNorthcrnreport,ue'll refund,your
money.'
Northnn Business Information
saleslitnature
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Particulars
Form
This Northern BusinessInformation report is perfect bound,

futur€ thinkers.
Thanks,Northrn

Inder
It has an index. I think an index is so important that I wrote this
whole paragraph just to tell you that this fpott has an index.
When -ar ittelasi time you saw a researchrePoft with an index?

(I assume,now that thisreoiewis
nearlycomplete,I maycallyou b1t
yourfirst name?)

For Additional Information about
ATUT: A StrategicAnalysis Contact:
Louise Thayer
Northern BtrsinessInformation, Inc.
PO Box 1051
New York, NY 1000B

212/732-0775

Eax: 2121233-6233
Telex: 4990412

FulureThought

Predicting
thefutureis easinif yu knowwhatit is,
-- Portia
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Review

An ambitiousstudywith
an unusualfocas

Price and Form
PublishedJanuary1988and pricedat 91,485,this reportis
af-fgrdable!ymarket researchstandards. It is 307 pages,28
tables,43 frguresand perfectbound with an attraciivedurable
cover. The printing isgood quality with double-spaced
typed
text and typ€setportrait full-pagetables,chartsand graphi.
Expertise
The researchfor this report wasdone by a consultant
wh9-isa-well-qualified
writer for a leadingcomputerbusiness
qubliclrtion,wtth supervisionand substantialinvolvementby
GeneSelven,Publisher,ElectronicTrend Publications.Mr.
Selvenhandlesclient inquiresconcerninginformation in the
report.
Methodology
A straight-forutard,
undnslandablemethod
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Substance

If oneisfast, twoisfastn

computingis
High pcrformance
complexenough,soI appreciated
thetutorialdefinitions

More andmoreof themarket
wants'mtJastn andfastu

OK, but what's parallel Processing?
As treated in this report, the four major types of high
performance comPuter are suPercomputers'
minisupe.compuft rs, mainframe s and su-perminicomputers.
Also co-veredin this report are specializedhigh performance
comDuters, applicationcomm
rters including:
includins : fault -tolerant computers,
computers
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Fast monelt-- thosebankers
just
can't getenoughspeed
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Largest markets
Electronic Trend Publications estimatesthe largest markets for
parallel processingcomputers are banking/finaice, the federal
government, aerospace,colleges/universities,automobile
manufactu rers, petryleum/enErgy, electricallelectronics,
communications,utilities, and servicebureaus.
Lorgesf Morkets UsingPorqllel ProcessingComputers
1991
Electronic Trend Publicotions Forecost

Aerospace

Theraceis on -- notwho'sthe
fastest;but who'ssoldthemost?

Leading vendors
Electronic Trend Publications identifies the leading vendors for
each of the sevenclassesof parallel processingcomputers. The
leaders and their market share in supercompiters ire shown
below.
Supercompuler Morkef Shore of fhe Worldwide Instolled Bqse
1986
Electronic Trend Publicolionr Estimcrle

ControlData

Cray
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User requirements
The results of a suwey of user requirements for high
performance computers revealed interesting differences g1ong- irser requirementi for the various classesof computers. The table
below showsonly the top-ranked criteria for each type of
machine.
Top-Ronked UserBuyingCrilerio
Electronic Trend Publicofiom' Survey of
Usersof Selected High Performonce Computers
For euper.computert -Performance /throu ghput
Technology considerations
Reliability
System fits corporate strategic plan
Vendor staffexperience
Vendor reputation
For minisupercomputers -System fits corporate strategic Plan
Interface to front'end processont
Performance/throrrghput
Vendor staffexperience
Systemintegration experienceof vendor
Technology considerations
For mainframes -System fits corporate strategic Plan
Perfo rmance/throu ghput
Financial stability of vendor
Systemintegration experienceof vendor
For superminicomputers -Application experienceof vendor
System fits corporate strategic plan
Broad range of peripherals available
Industry knowledgeof vendor
Systemintegrationsexperienceof vendor
For fault-tolerant computert -Cost of ownership
Systemexpandability
Reliability
Industry knowledgeof vendor
System fits corporate strategic plan
Application-specific processors-Perfo rnrance/throu ghput
Technology considerati ons
Interface to front-end processors
Application experience of vendor
General purposc workstations -Technology considerations
Performance/ throu ghput
Reliability
Hardware upgradability
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Other Added Extras
The reports concludeswith succint profiles of 58 computer
goqpq{e! and 85 software and add-on companies participating
in the high perfonnance computing market.
Recommendation
This report is basic for vendors of high performance computing.
A, o-"ll $1,485,just a few of its mant thought-provoking insig-hts
would justify the price. Additional copiesto a purchasei
are $150.

For Additional fnformation about
The-Iryfo,ct of Parallel Processin.gon
High nrfor;*nce
Computing C intactz
Karen Selven
Electronic Trend Publications
12930SaratogaAvenue, Suite Dl
Saratoga,CA 95070

408t996-7+16

Fax: 408/252-2878

FulureThought

The implmentation of a strateglthasto beconsidnedin
thefuture-perfect
tense.Using thistimepnspectiae,thepresent
is thepast of thefuture, andorganization
canbeusedtopushthe
strategttouard its realizationratherthanbepulledalongby it.'
-- StanleyM. Daais, Future Perfect,
1987, Addison-Wnley
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Dotqpro ReseqrchGorporqtion

A business
to diefor -anda McGraw-Hill shiningstar

computers, telecommunications, software and oflice automation.
This niche is the largest and most homogeneous. But even with
th_isadvantag-e,Datapro deservcsa resounding 'Atta Boy!'
Mury others have tried and failed.
We explained in this month's editorial that severallongdistance Colorado-to-both-coasts Vulcan Mind Melds would-be
required to be 1ye of the annual salesof the leading market
information publishing companies. Nonetheless, wd are
confident that our thrice-checkedestimater'of Datapro's trailing
year salesof over $46 million assurlesthem of the number one

Not Iust Sales.but Growth and
(Yes] I said a4d) Awesome Profits
But what has awed me for years is not Datapro's admirable sales,
it has been their combination of growth and profrtability.
Dotopro's Growth in Sqles qnd Profiis FutureThinkEstimqtes
$Millions
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I ualchedthnn up closeuhen f was
presidentof a sistcrcompanyafter
Egil andI soldFutureComputing
Incorporatedto McGraw-Hill
in 1984
Looking at it another way, it is well-known that software
companies whose profrts approach 207o of salesare admired
throughout the land. But using Datapro's example, market
information publishing can be the same type of low-investment,
high-profrt business. Of course, market information publishing
companies in the computer and related industries are about one-

Datapro product line might have as many as 7,000 subscribersat
the peak of its life cycle. New products will have fewer than the
average as they are building and older ones may have fewer
when they are in need of repositioning.
Theyhaoenear cancelled
a product!

Pnhapsa tiny bit tooconstroatiae
taste
for my entrepreneurial

comparable Datapro products except PC Communicatbtu which
was added to the Datapro product line. Future Computing
fncorporated was acquired by McGraw-Hill in 1984 and now
expandsDatapro's offerings for vendor companiesfrom its
Dallas location. In 1987 Datapro bought the OEM Directory
from Cahners.
My guessis that itr !h9 future, acquisitions will be an
.
important source of growth for Datapro. I expect Datapro may
acquire companies which offer analysis as well as data intensive
product lines in both the end user and vendor segments.
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Thne aretimeswhen,if you don't
do it toyourself, someone
elsewill
do it to1tou. Still thre canbea
million rationalizations
for not
biting thebullet. Ask almostan1
computtrindus@company.But
Dataprohasmastnedreincarnation
afta hari kari

Who Are Those 60,000 Subscribers?
Can theysay 'computr?" Are they
breathing?Goget'nn!

Let's understand
eachotha

listens.

Product Positioning, Content, Price and Form
Theencyclopedias
of published
marketinformation-- but updated

hotline, an 80O-number, to the editorial sta"ff.
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AII told, Dataprosubsribas
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oon 500 tonsof
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Product content and price
Listening to its subscribershas paid off. We estimate Datapro's
loose-leafsen ice subscriptionsare probably a bit over 60,000
and growing. Datapro offers 31 tides domestically and
8 more international editions, not including the 7 new titles
planned for this year.
Dotopro's Domestic Loose-leof Subscription Servlces
Volumes

Per Year
Notel.

First
Year

EDP SYSTEMS

Dataprc ro Note2'
Rtportt on Minicompurro Notc2'
Rrfu* on Informatiqn Spc'uritjt
Rpns on Sqftutaret'o" z'
Directory of Sofiunre
M anagernent of Applic at bn Software
Managmtent of EDP Systems

3
3
2
I
3
2
2

$l,148
958
67+
379
658
614
614

1970
t973
1985
1986
1975
1979
1976

MICROCOMPUTERS
Rqns on Microcompurr", Note2'
M anagenent of M icrocomputer Systens
Dirrctory of Micrccomfuter Sofiuare
Dircctory of Min otnfuter Hardtnre

3
2
3
2

908
554
7tB
70+

l9B3
1982
l98r
1980

OFFICE AUTOMATION
R6rts on Aftce Auto^ationNo"2'
Managetnent of Affue Autorqst;of
R@ns on Word Processingtto" ''
Affue Products Eoaluat iotu
Repo* on El.ectrcnb Publishhry Slstems

3
2
2
2
2

958
614
724
724
584

1974
t978
t977
1977
1986

COMMUNICAfiONS
Repns on Data Communicat' ^ Note2'
M anagetnent of D at a Commun iqgt iopu
R@rts on Telecommunicatiotu"o" z'
Managcmant of Tel,uommunicatbu
Repns on Communicdtbu Alternat;t)es
Dirrctory of On-Lirc Senices
Refons on PC Communicatiotu
Rrp*
on Cotnmunbatiorc SoJtuare

3
2
3
2
2
2
3
I

958
684
908
624
640
534
948
465

r976
r979
1983
1985
1986
r982
1986
1988

1
I
5

659
659
73+
292
292
292
292
292

1974
1976
l9B7

INDUSTRY AUTOMATION
Rqrts on Banking Automation
Rrp*
on Reta;l Automation
r\otcr'
Manufacturing Automatian Sr€ries
Managemmt and Pknnhtg
M ant4faaurhtg f nformation Sltstenw
CAD/CAM/CAE
Factory Automation Systenu
Neus and Persprtioes

Note L Renewals are ${0-$50 les. International editions are $200 nrore.
Note 2. International &lition available.
Note 3. Individual conrponent pric

re dm shown.
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Product form
The information on each subject is delivered to the subscriber in
one-to-three volumes at the beginning of the subscription period
followed by regular update pagesthroughout the yeir, and the
hotline service. Each volume is a three inch loose-leafbinder
corrtaining 700-900pages.A year's updatestypically replaceor
add as_manypagesas were in the binder ar the beginning of the
year. Hotline usageis not limited.
, . . Th. DD-(data density) of Datapro's publications is among
the highest-inthe business. Thin pagbs,both sides,typeset.
Lots of tables.

RenewalsAre the Best Proof
of Customer Satisfaction
No wonder most subscribersrlenew. The information meets their
needs and is reasonably priced. Datapro's renewal rate has to be
60%-70% in the United Stateswith international a bit higher. I
can seethat it would be diflicult for an information lover ib ailow
those hefty authoritative binders to become obsolete.

Datapro's Uniquely SuccessfulSalesSecrets
Now thatf'oe seenit,
Ijust can't sendit back

Now thatyouhaoeit inyour hands,
canwe talk?

A user certainly wouldn't want to neturn those bindem full of
information once they are in his or her hands. And that's the
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Theywould,
tf orU theycould

But don't theyjust copyit
and serzdit back?
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Would that other market information publishine
companies could sell in this way. There *ould be fewdr
disappointed customers and many more customers for excellent
market information.- But alas, no other information packaging
at9 pricing approach lends itself so well to try-it-youtll-like--itselling as the lower priced loose-leafsubscription service. The
prospective buyer can have the information in his or her office
while the seller remains confident that most real prospects,while
they do realize value from browsing through thebinders, will
w:rnt to subscribe to avoid returning them; and, of course, they
yalt qheupdates and hodine service. The Datapno material
isn't the type of thing one reads one time.
Problems with copying? Not really. Professionalswho use
published market information value the information and have
too much respectfor the time and effort that went into its
pre-parationto steal ir. For the few prospectswilling to blatantly
violate Datapro's copyright by copying the entire 700-2700
pages, the sheernumber of pagesis discouraging. Besides,if the
p-rospectwants the information badly enough toperform an
il.gul act and create a mountain of paper testifying to his or her
indiscretion, wouldn't that reluctani iriformation thief want the
updates and the hodine? Of course.

Dataprots SuccessFactors
Ifirst metJim during the1983
NCC at a McGrau-Hill party
heldat theSpruceGoose

Jim-Mumay, with a Ph.D. from New York University and a
background in salesand product development, has bden
President of Datapro since late 1984. Jim and I have discussed
severaltimes his ideason the keys to Datapro's success:
o top-notch management team
. telemarketing and customer service pnograms
. new product introduction process.
o market relevance and quality of the product line

Management and Or ganization
pataplo_ is_organized into three primary areasof responsibility.
Bruce Hollows has respon_sibilityfor end user servicesincludiirg
Datapro's domesticloose-leafbusiness. Carl Tobiason has
responsibility for international operations for end user products
in Europe, Canada and Asia. Marty Murphy has responsibility
for vendor products in both domestic and ihtirnational markets.
Vendor products include: electronic data base services,products
and market strategy reports, custom handbooks and maiket
research,Future Computing's testing servicesand PC
distribution channel info, on-site Cusiom educational services
and reprints and features reports.
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I knewwhoI wantedto talk to
next. MaybeDon couldsparea
little advice
for Future Think
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Other Datapro stars include Richard Peck who handles all
domestic editorial. He is credited with doing wonders in
improving and protecting the product quality. Don Welsher,
whb as he"adof ilanningind dtvelopmint is'r€sPonsiblefor new
product development, is regandedas a genius at the strategic

Datapro Past and Future
The past
Datairo was founded in the late 1960's byg:yeJal former
Auer$ach stalfers. Th.y sold to McGraw-HiU in 1976. Datapro
is viewed as one of the most successfulof McGraw-Hill
acquisitionsever.
The future

are having a terrific year. We guessthat Datapro views Future
Computiig's testing'senricesas-animport:urt strategicarea for
growth, position and relationships.

They won't miss a lick. Unless .
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For Additional fnformation about
Datapro Contact:
Datapro ResearchCorporation
1805UnderwoodBoulevard
Delran, NJ 08075
800/Datapro
609/764-0100
l.

Fax:

609/76+-0100
x2390
609/764-0224
afterhours

I know. You want to know how we arrived at out estimate. McGraw-Hill

doesnot releasethe salesof individual subsidiaries. OK. We think all
market information publishing companies should describe their approach
to every estimatel so we will set a good exanrple,
We picked from a menu of tried and true market information sleuthing
methods: talking to McGraw-Hill ex-employees,myself included; hanging
around the lobby of l22l Avenue of the Americas; making random phone
calls to Delran, NewJersey; interviewing severalDatapro and other
McGraw-Hill managers and exchanging infornration with my favorite
Business Weck writers.
It would be hard for anyone to resist bragging about a businessas fine as
Datapro. Some did -- with great effiortl othersdidn't.
Do we reveal our sources?No.
We askeddifferent questions of several Datapro and other McGraw-Hill
managers as well as ex-employeesattempting to come at the desired
information in several different ways. Salesper employee fronr one
source. Number of employeesfrom another. Throwing out a low sales
estimate to one person. Watching the response. Throwing orrt a high sales
estimateto another. Listening. Nrrmber of srrbscribersfrom one.
Average subscription price from another. Percent intemational salesfrom
one. Value of international salesfrom another. And so on and so on. We
anevery good at simple arithmetic. You get the idea.
We also find USPS filings very usefrrl, not ro mention milk anci sugarfree cookies at the UPS break place.
And, of course, we asked other market information pubtishing
companies what they thought Datapro's saleswere. Many thought
Datapro's saleswere even higher than our estimate.
No one said it would be easy. But, eventually a pictur€ did emerge,
thrice-checked and then some.
2. Datapro's base businessis its loose-leaf subscription brrsinessincluding
salesto both end users and vendors. The base businessexcludes
international salesand salesofproducts designedespeciallyfor vendors
such as: Futrrre Computing's product testing, Future Computing
newslettersand distribution channel information servicesand custom
competitive product information handbooks created for vendor salesstaffs.
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Mqrket InformotionPublishing
CompqniesAgree lo GooPerole
with FulureThinkerReviews

It was a Colorado winter morning. I lay in bed staring at my
snow-coveredskylight mulling'' over my new businessconcePt.
I had done the samEthing every morning for severalweeks
preceding.
tme, I didn't have to be in the businessof doing market
researchon market research. But, its what I wanted to do.
I knew it was a good businessconcept,excePtfor one hitch.
Would the marliet information publishing companies cooperate

two friends, both in the market researchbusiness.
My experts took a rather consistent view. fbSV thou_ght
wai
there
a market for the Future Think concePt. How big?

andworsewhenit
I'm stubborn
comesto a pet, neaer-been-doneidea
beforebusiness
At leasttheydidn't hangup

And it paid off.
fhe first reactions of the market information publishing

and publishersunderstand each other a little better.
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Already Forty-three Market Information Publis hing
Companie.sh'"rS Agreed to Cooperate with
Futule Thinker Reviews
Of the 92 market information publishing companies that we have
contacted, 43 have agreed to cooperatewith Future Thinles
reviews. They are:
z Adscope
Goldendale, Washington

509t773-370r

rz Associated Research Services
Dallas, Texas

2t4t6+4-1733

rz Broadview Associates
Ft ke, NewJersey
y' Camarro Research
Fairfield, Connecticut
I CAP fnternational, Inc.
Norwell, Massachusetts
t CIMI Corporation
Haddonfield, NewJersey
rz Computer Industry Almanac
Dallas, Texas
/
z
/
rz
z
rz

Computer Intelligence
LaJolla, California
DATEK
Newtonville, Massachusetts
Datapro
Delran, NewJersey
Dataquest
SanJose, California
DISK/TREND,Inc.
Mountain View, California
Diversified Data Resources
Falls Church, Virginia

t/ EDI, spread the word!
Dallas, Texas
rz EDventure Holdings, Inc.
New York, New York
rz Electronic Trend Publications
Saratoga, Califomia
rz ElectroniCast
San Mateo, California
rz Focus Research Systems
West Hartford, Connecticut
y' Forrester Research
Cambridge, Massachusetts
rz Frost & Sullivan
New York, New York
y' Futrrre Computing
Dallas, Texas
rz Future Technology Surveys
Madison, Georgia
/ Gartner Group
Stamford, Connecticut
z Infonetics
Santa Clara, California

20r/46r-7929
203/255-4r00
617/982-9500
609/354-1088
214t23t-8735
619/450-1667
617t89+-5093
609/764-0100
408/437-8000
4r5/961-6209
703/237-0682
214t2+3-3+56
212/758-343+
408t996-7416
+r5t572-1800
203t56r-1047
617t497-7090
2I 2/233-1080
214/437-2400
+04t3+2-9638
203/964-A096
408t746-2500
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z In-Stat
Scottsdale,Arizonia
602/860-8515
rz fnternational Data Group,
CD ROM Continuous Information Service
Peterborough, New Hampshire
603/92+-gqll
/ fnternational Technology Group
Los Altos, California
415/941-2433
t l-angley Publications, Inc.
Falls Church, Virginia
703t24t-2r31
rz National Software Testing Laboratories
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
215/878-9300
z Neal Nelson & Associates
Chicago, Illinois
312t332-3242
/ Newton-Evans ResearchCompany
Ellicott City, Maryland
30t/465-7I16
z Northern BusinessInformation
New York, New York
212/732-0775
I Parks Associates
Dallas, Texas
2r+t233-8497
/ P-atricia Seybold's Office Computing Group
Boston, Massachusetts
617/742-5200
r Probe Research
Cedar Knolls, NewJersey
201-285-1500
,/ S.E.A.I.
Madison, Georgia
404/342-9638
z Softolrtter
Cambridge, Massachusetts
6t7/868-0157
z StoreBoard
Dallas, Texas
214/23t-5964
rz Summit Strategies
Boston, Massachusetts
617/266-9050
z Technology Financial Services
Chelmsford, Massachusetts
617/458-397
+
/ Venture Economics
Wellesley ff ills, Massachusetts
617t43r-8100
rz Workstation Labs
Incline Village, Nevada
702t83r-2288
z Yankee Group, The
Boston. Massachusetts
617t367-1000

We are_g-ratefirlto these companies for their early
cooperation.
ation. If your favorite market
publishimg
marker information pu

grveus.
t. Mulling, as I was doing it, is a cloudy, dreamy, comfortable form of frrture
thinking. It can get a bit confirsing i'f the mulier goesround in too many
circles.
-2.
F"l, IJncenainty and Doubt the plague of fitture thinkers everywhere.
Definitely contagiorrs.
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.'. Adscope
BARNSTORMING

A speckonthemap,
butwefound'em

Thechoicewasdriaetwo hours
lrom Portlandor takeFuture Think
Air landingat theGoldendale
Airport. Dextr is a reincarnation
of Ind,ianaJones.Me? Well, I
don't minda little adaenture
...

Goldendale
Airport, a phonebooth
andFuture Think Air

On the ground, I was glad to seemy old friend Art Childs,
Adscope'sothe-rfounder, waiting for us near the only building.
It wasn't exactly an airline terminal, but it did have a phone
booth.
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Informationpublishingis,for the
mostpart, locationindependent.
It
takes-theright people,theright idea,
suitablestaff, phonesandmait. If
eoaythingelseis in place,you cai
pick theplaceyu want to-be.And
theydid ...
And all theapples
ltou caneat

Adscope's
ffices onMain Street
whne theydonatehalf theirspaceto
lhe Chambaof Commnce

I uonderedhow theyexplain
Adscope'sbusiness
to thelocals
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Goldendale to Portland to Whidbey Island was the route
we choseto avoid the storm. I've seena lot of the earth, but I've

review of Adscope'sdata base in this issue. Enjoy.

FreeFulureThinkComPdnies
to First 5OOFulure ThinkerSubscribers

If yorr l*e Future Thinker and find it useful, ple^asesubsgnbe'
The first 500 subscriberswill receive free the $195 First Edition

Ws'rea Qpicalmarketinformation
pubIi shing companystartuP

does not incllde a salary for the senior analyst/manager we need,
any compensationfor Pbrtia's 80 hours/weekor Dexter's
moonlighting. If you like what Future Think can do for our
industry, pleasegive us your support.

Double Vision
For the next few months subscribersto Future Thinleerwrll
receivetwo copiesof each issue. We hope you like Future
Thinker so muth that you want to keep your copy closeto home,
but you alsowant to show it to others. That's the purposeof the
secondcopy.
continue?
v rsron confur
LrouDle Vision
long wilI
will Double
How
tlow lons
Double V-ision will continue as long as we think we are
increasingour subscriberbaseby providing the free-secondcoPy.
We realfwould appreciate your lielp ilr shbwin-go-therswho
l- Future
Thinker.
Future Th
-r*, ben'efrt
h"r,efit from
from o,lf
orlr pryfe
oride and
and joy
iov -may
Thanks.
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Future Thinker
52-pageJuly Issue

Free

Annual Subscription (12 issues)

$395

Future Think Companic^s
Fall 1988 Edition - 185 pages

$19s

Free to first 500 Future Thinker subscribers

Annual Subscription (2 Editions)
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prodtuts inchtding: annual subsciption
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Future Think Resources
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Future Think Gurus

$2e5

Fall 1988 Edition - 400 + pages

$39s

Annual Subscription (2 Editions)
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FaIl 1988Edition - 250 + pages
Annual Subscriprion (2 Editions)
Future Think Ewrything
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Mail copy of this form to: FutureThink, Inc., PO Box 49248,ColoradoSprings,CO 80g19
Or call: 719/598-9000
If you feeltalkative,askto speakto me. I like to speakwith our subscribers...portia.
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